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HELP WASTED................... .
Q ERVANT WANTED-FOB , 

maid work ; most be good m 
man. Apply 610 Jarvis.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.sa ye, If earned out, give 
a tpro-cein fare for themselves 
a and a one-vent far* on Look

Lambtrill, Md. L 
the farmers 
and children
tsiiiltH " i ,*■■■■ ■■

It In propoeed that the cars on all the 
route» will go to St. Lawrence Market, 
and every town will have telephone com- 
munlcatlee with the market.

Coat of Bach Roote.
The following statement, has n’so bean 

prepared, showing the mileage ami the vest 
of constructing separately each of 'be ten 
routeai

1. FULLERTON 111 SI. Birthday Party In Davenport Meth
odist Church—Fisticuffs at 

North Toronto.
Toronto Junction, March 30.—The birthday 

party In Davenport Methodist Church to
night was well attended and very isnceeas- 
fnl. Dr. OUmour occupied the chair, and 
the proceeds amounted to upwards of Ills'. 

Cost. Tbe program was an exkeWedt one, and
■ ■•tim WHS contributed to by Mr.' Frank Austen,
* '-ro'inn who gave several ctiiaslcnl phino aolos: Miss
1 455 000 Flnlnyson, who recited "Mugersfoutvllj” and
* fvoixjo "Asleep At the Switch;*' Misa Annie Col-
■ Si'nOfi here who sang ••The Plains of Peace,F and

roevonn1 Mt Marlow, who gave "Beware : aud
No. 7 .......... ..................................... Yoi^otlO I "Asleep 111 tie Deep. Mr. Ed Hoover «ruck
No. 8 ......................... ! ....................... •Iub’ikk n responsive chord In the audience wlih the

& ::::::::::
To,., .........................^

The City Council laat night, py a vole of The Metropolltnn Bill Again. Lrs «no contributed were I he Toronto June. 
15 to 7, on motion of Aid. Lamb, refused The Reception and Legislation Committee, t|ou orchestra and a quartet composed ot

... ......v. ,h„ o, n.|||ch also met yesterday afternoon, ay- th(, Misses Colbert, llr. Carson aud Mr.
the recommendation of the Board ot t oo- «nun “resolution passed at the Board Wkotter. 
trol, that the resignation of Mr. Fullerton work» regarding the Metropolitan bill.
be accepted and that Mr. C. C. Robinson but made the recommendation that the ^ North Toronto,
be annoluted bis successor The Council wonts, “Without the consent of the partl.i Alex Brunsklll and Nat Kverton tried con- 
ue appointed nis suet essor, me council theret„., p, „dded to it. I elusions In a fistic encounter yesterday
also iisfed Mr. Kullcrtoti to lemuin l. the q.he Elevated Hallway Bill. 'morning near the Town Hall, much.to the 
sen Ice of the city. The Connell also Hied mi cruuhart moved that the bill of the gratification of ninny onlookers. Evertou
the fee f,,p „ «nncrvlslui architect for the Toronto Elavated Railroad Comfmny, now delivered the knock-out blow, and now Mng-
the fee for a snpeiwlslug archlt? t foi tne towmo£ Legislature, he opposed on the |amito |.;i||« |g likely to dispute the mode
new 8t. Law fence Hall at 8*10, Instead of tl,atn" charter should l«e granted of settlement. , , . . ,
8750 proposed by the Board ot Control. until on agreement had Uvea -arrived at Francis Bray, for disorderly conduct at 

Aid. Lamb ,ed the attack ou the , ^he £l& ...

trollers' report regarding the City Counsel, T^„ oppose the Junction’s 

and moved that Mr. Fullerton be asked to ,rhe town n{ Toronto Jiinctlnn have a bill 
remain. He said Mr. Fullerton had given m which danse 10 of It asks that the. niunl- 
Ms best services to the qtiy, arid It would ^“^.Xiui'toxa^o’^m* crotX 

be a calamity to lose the benefit of the THt, doilettor «fss. Instructed to op
knowledge he had gained. Aid. Lamb was ,, —g™ it rame up hi the Legislature, 
supported by Aid. Spence, who read a let- ,, lh_ Board of Control,
ter which he had written to Mr. Fullerton _ . , ... «nsterdav aftérooon,asking him to withdraw Ills resignation. ^,^^„ o^A]d 8heD^rT recmiinien-l,.i 
Mr. Fullerton had replied that he would “totton oTAId SheppMU, «e n 
continue In the office It the city. desired that 8100 he giauted to t ne 
It- He strongly urged Mr. Full/rtous re- ^hc a.mnJfUcrm »n".yon The

tehM'i°yoV Macdonald supported the eon- g the amount struck C.

t„ntî'nTiMda wm'^gai^ «J» &^Æred Asphnl. P.unt 

Company when ordered l»y the Council to The City Engineer a JJ* ^li^hen
do so. He blamed all the delay lu the of an asphalt plant did not anlt A a. sn*v 
prosecution of the city's suit on "Mr. Fuller- purd, who wanted more detune. 11

He claimed that Lamb and Spence very bold statement, he fjM» 11 nd more 
were attempting to put thj Council In a formation should he' «winepr
humiliating position uy asking Mr. Fuller- The Stem was «fnL the Bngineei

He said Lamb was lu- for more*definite Information.
As for Mr. C. V. Shcard 1» Aeatnst the Building

Dr Sbeard’s report of the Sanitarium in 
decidedly unfavorable to

To be exact to the 
letter—this is the end 

••'-* of the century. Do you
iSliSi* see Y?

j Anyway, there’s no 
'-"*• ^ :i * profit in the dlscus- 

5 sion, so we will leave 
the subject, but there Is 
a profit for customers 
who secure clothing 

from this sale. Saturday is a good day to buy 
the following :

Starvei Fi;

BITCATION* WANTED.City Council Refuses to Accept His 
Resignation and He Still Holds 

the Position.

I T» V A YOVNO MAN AF BOOKKFPP  ̂
JJ stenographer and typewriter- 2a 
work cheap to get employment; KOod 
cnees. Address Box 84. Klmcot Ont relet'

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

Our newest department is 
men’s 
and 
boys’
and this is opening day- 
will you come and see that—

“What we do we do well”—

Needn’ç ai'gue with you that 
the splendid range of fine 
English and American hats ^ 
we have is the newest that 
could be bought—

Stands to reason—don’t it!

Spring suits—
Kill two birds with one stone— 
when you’re in ask one of the 
salesmen to show you that swell 
line of spring suits at 10.00—

They’re great and no mistake !—

And these three lines—
Colored shirts—high band turn
down linen collars—and the 
“heraldic” effects in flowing ends 
and puffs—
Your money back if yon want it -

L BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

V
Mileage.

: ?n :: """" ------J5
VROPERTIEfl FOR SALE.

W* .......................” PEI I

$5000
by 4.T0. Freeland. McKinnon Building ■

BUSINESS CHTANCEs. 

a good position is opkn'^
representative man In each nrntii 

to act for us in connection with Ills 
nnce. References required. A (Hires. 
Offlce of T-be National Lite Assurance 
pany of Canada. Temple Building, To

■ HatsNo.
.. The tNo.z t : CONTROLLERS thrown down. 4SNo.«LF». 51»No.

. 16 better fit, 
“Semi-reac 

You a 
before the 

More 
no futile 

when madi 

“Sem

i No.
7No.

- $ It W.e a Field Day at the City Ball 

—The Metropolitan Bill , 
la Opposed.

■
mn

»

Boya’ Blue or Black Worsted Serge Suits, fine Italian linings, 
siugle-hreasted style, sizes 27 to 33, special fz. OOD PAYING liquor m w^T, 

IT for sale. Including property e«2® 
and slock. Apply Box 51,_World Ola,*

MONEY TO LOAN.

3.00
1 Young Men’s Suite, made from all-wool tweeds, in neat small 

patterns, grey, brown or fawn, well lined, latest style ™ »» 
and cut, sizes 32, 34, 35 ............................................... *

Men's Alb wool Bicycle Suits, sacque coâT~*'with
pockets, pants with strap and buckle at knee, sizes 34 - AA
to 44 chest, special .......................................* .......

DNEY LOANED SALARIED pgo 
nnd retail- merchants tipoa their 

nances, without security. Rp-ctsl I» 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold fi 
Ing.

Mfour outside »

lie yesterday morning.
Inspector Fotherlnguom is engaged thla 

week In an Inspection of the town .schools.
Mr. NatbanlH Davis of Davlsville-avenue 

is in a very precarious condition of healtli 
at present. mtmmgggm

A meeting ot the Works Committee of 
the Council was held lust evening, Coun
cillor Armstrong presiding. The monthly 
accounts were passed, but objection was 
taken to a car of coal, on which there was 
a considerable shortage. From Information 
given It seemed as tho the cay was pilfered 
during the unloading nt the C.P.K. crossing. 
The chairman was authorized to provide 
for cleaning the tank at the waterworks.

The committee to arrange for the patri
otic concert met at the residence of Mr. 
T. A. Gibson last night; and completed ar
rangements for the entertainment on Tues
day night. In addition to the 48th High
landers’ band,, the services of several first- 
class artists have been secured, aud an ex
cellent program Is assured.

Bill.

! '
on-stage,” 

back up is

That 
ter men’s 

I manship at 
I cost a thirc

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, clay finish, Italian 
linings, satin piping, cutaway style, sizes 36-44.... qq PAWNBROKERS.!

TY AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER 1 
I t Adelalde-strect east, all bs»J 
strictly coaBdentlal; old gold sad 3 
bought.

Men’s Pure All-wool Tweed Suite, neat small patterns, in grey, brojvn 
and fawn shades, single-breasted sacque style, fine ——
Italian linings, sizes 34-44................................... lWaUU

Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, in rough cloths, best linings 
and trimmings, sizes 36-44, special value........... .

Men’s Light Colored Fawn Spting Overcoats, short, box- 
back style, good linings and well made, sizes 34-44...

All-wool J>ark Colored Tweed Suits, neat check patterns, 
fine linings, sizes 36-44............................................ .

MARRIAGE' LICENSES.i2.oo
8.30

L
TT 8. MARA, IRMCer OF MARE 
Ils Licenses. 6 Toronto-etreet. 
Ir.gs. 589 Jnrv'B-street.

4

tml

7.30 VETERINARY.
AMU6EME1CTS.HU ton.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINAHY c 
X. lege, limited, Temperance-street, 

run to. Session begins Oct. 18. Teltpl 
861.

$20, $
ton to continue, 
terested In 
Roblntaon,

AD A ftin OPERA /MATINEE GRAND HOUSE/SATURDAY

TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHTOak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.

8 stock.
___________ —„ Mayor said he h;vl lestera e pr. „
from B. B. Osler, Q.C., nnd R. F. B. John- Moore Park was —.- —--

Q.C., speaking in glowing terms of that Institution, the managers <xf which are 
ison. Then AM. Saunders endors- asking that,
Fullerton. Mr. Fullerton s f rut that may I 

Aid. rate per diem
- .—. —rr-------- ------ ------------  as also did Aid. The — ------ ------- -- . ,
Hubbard, who c>olmed »hat Mr. FnUer’ou building passeuses no more acoQiuniodntlon 
was not responsible for t lie gns matter, for ~

Aid. Lamb, aud ing house
ertou lmd tranfeaclcd rlic not ready to rt*çeive puurui®, ««. ***& 

nr* nusmess in a «atrstnetory nmnner. furnished and i< had no equipment whlcn 
At the end of the discussion the Council could justify its being regarded as either

a hospital or a sanitarium. Dr. Sh^ard

trip1 Aurora.
Yesterday's market was the most largely 

attended of any since Christmas, and the 
produce on hand found ready sale at goou 
prices.

King Township Council will hold a meet
ing to-morrow at Cosgrove's Hotjcl, Bond’s 
Lake. i

The ladies of the Red Cross Society have 
arranged for a concert at the Mechanics’ 
Hall on Monday evening next. " A bazaar 
will also be held, and tne town band will 
add td this feature of the event.

The monthly sale at the Queen's Hotel 
yesterday was well attended, and buyers of 
horses were present from a radius of ‘2b 
miles. Quite a bunch of cattle aud a num
ber of horses, in addition to u general list 
of fanning utensils, were disposed of, the 

stock realizing prices fully In accord 
with the present high prices.

Mr. A. C, Wilson has purchased a resi
dence on Welllngtou-street,' formerly own
ed by Mr. G. D. Patterson.

Mone
HOPPERson,

Mr. Robinson 
ed Mr.
care had always been for tjie city 
Dunn supported Fullerton, as

DE ARTICLES FOB SALE.patients 
the game

for Indigent 
there, WOLF

In John Philip Sousa & Charles Klein'a Merry 
and Melodious Comic Opera,

be sent __
per diem as Is given to the hospital*. 
Medical Health Officer says that the

TJ1 OR SALE-I’LUM, PEACHES; 
X: pics, pears and cherry trees, at 
land Nurseries. Hamilton. * SemTHE CHARLATAN.consumptives than nn 'ordlnnry dwell- 

honee. At the time of his visit It was 
to receive patiente, It was not

Next Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday ZAZAAid. Sheppard supported 
said that Mr. Fullerton 1 
city's business In a satisfactory manner.

/H OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mi 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 

Queen-street west. Toronto.

T>EARL OPERA GLASSES, 84.28, Jr "My Optician," 159 Yonge-st 
Byesteeted free.

OOOQOOOOOOOO Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa8 THIS

WBBK_________________
MÂTS—TUES-, THOrsTTsAT^

Bigier 
Better

| TORONTO ggblfHAMILTON NEWS I
.;;;;;;;::;;oooooooooooS

stood thus: u___ ^___
In favor of Mr. Fullerton--Aid. Sheppard, therefore doee not feel Justified in recoin- 

Spence, Dunn, M<'Murrich. HubbnrdiTuitndiug the institution as one. suitable to 
Woods. Denison, Foster, Urquhart, a flier, send city patients to, and would prefer to 
Bell. Lamb. Bui uh, Crane, Saumlen#—15. visit It at such time as the management can 

Against—Aid. Frame, Cox, Loudon, Stew-, injure liiui that it 1» properly equipped, 
art. Bowmaq. Leslie, the Mayor—7. Regarding the request for 50c per day, he

The appointment of W. T. Jennings ndd* that he does not consider the lm fltu-
as <'oiiMiiltlng engineer on the harbor 1m- tlon 1* one thpt it would be justifiable to 

noon in the Conservative Club rooms and prominent was adopted. send city patients to, and he does not re-
decided, to bold a qouventloii J>L. delegates The Council decided to raise the wages of qommend that the board grant the request
t>u Saturday afternoon, April 7, to select a the men who might be employed lu the made.
candidate. : city lighting under eontraet, to receive 20 go Money for Sclloles Reception,

E. A. C. Pew's Scheme. cents per hour Instead of 18 cents, as The tfecommendatlon of the Reception
It Is said the big Canadian Steel Company, recommended in the report. nu(j Legislation (Committee that $50 be.given

with headquart ers at Wellapd, told of in to- ■ -- ■ i)0n Rowing Club to be Applied to the ex-

2S3uZ;n A. t* yeara NO COMPROMISE MADE.
has had the Lake Erie power scheme up' " 1 ^ 1
Ms sleeve.

Minor Matters.
Edward Kennedy this morning positively 

Identified the remains of James Cregau, 
who received fatal Injuries at Dundas, ns 
those of Ms uncle.

Geoige Woghtogton. 468 North James- 
street, when he returns to town will haw to 
face a charge of selling liquor during pro
hibited hours.

Robert Ptolemy, one of Saltfleet Town
ship's pioneers, died this morning after! 
three days' illness, in his 69tli year.

The Street Railway Company will put on 
Its first late night car next Monday. It 
will run till 1.30.

8 HANLONS
'ffi illX» ICYQ.LKS-400 new and si 

I» hand—comprising the best 
to be cleared; also tires arid sundrU 
oml Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 21 
street.

SUPERBAOreater 
Grander 
ALL NKXT WEEK—A OUII.TT MOTHER.

live

Y<

PRINCESS I 10.15Matinees 
Dally at 2.16

STORAGE. Jealousy Among 
Would-Be M; 

Horton L

A Pleasant Surprise.
At the prayer meeting hi Ivnox Church, 

Scarlioro, on Wednesday evening, an hiii l- 
dent of a pleasing nature took place just 
l>efore the meeting closed. Mr. H. K. 
Clark} who presided, asked the ofiierk of 
session, Mr. James T. StexN’flrt, to come for
ward. Mr. Stewart, in the presence of a 
largo gathering, read an address on behalf 
of the congregation to their pastor. The 
address, in the kindliest terms, gave ex
pression to a sense of the high, esteem In 
which the pastor Is held by the congrega
tion, and of their warm appreciation of his 
ministry during the past eight years. The 
address was accompanied with a purse of 
$1tB. which was presented by Mr. Lyman 
Kennedy, on behalf of the congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Brown was taken com
pletely by surprise. In a few words. Mr. 
Brown expressed his profound gratitude 
for the kindly 
to Mrs. Brown’s and his own imperfect ser
vices, and most cord hilly tlmuked the con
gregation for the very tangible manner in 
which they expressed their kludly^fe^ltngs. 
Knox Church was always in the foreranks 
in its missionary spirit, and' no congrega
tion In the Presbyterian Church in Canada 
has shown a more loyat and devoted spirit 
to Its ministers. The names M Dr. Lalng, 
Dr. Fletcher, Messrs. R/- rpa MoKsyv-J»hn 
McKay, former pastors# 'ar* still" familiar 
names in every home*

CUMMINGS 
STOCK 150. In NIOBE T7i AM I LI tfS LEAVING THE CITY A 

Jj wishing to place their -household 
fuels in storage will do well to consult 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-iAn Office Will Be^LoCated in the City, 

With Charles Cadmus as Resi
dent Manager.

__ _____
Sheppard moved, seennded by Aid. Frame,’ 
that It be granted, tint the Mayor and Aid. 
Spence voted •nay.

The 81800 naked for to construct a fence 
nround the Main Pumping Station was 
struck oat.

Objects to the Sanitarium.
In a Letter to the Mayor, A. H. Selwyn 

Marks protests agatnet the establishment
Park.

He says; "No doubt the situation of this 
hospital ts unknown to yourself, but It Is 

iple of hundred yards from the Reset- 
Park. This park Is used by the great 

majority of people living in the north end, 
ns w-el-1 as many others In different parts 
of the pity, aud the establishment of this 
hospital hi that district will without 
doubt keep mad,' from using this park and 
will endanger those who use it or ihosc 
who live near.

"Dr. Playter, who Is the medical man, 
endeavored to establish the same In Davle- 
vllle, hut was forced to give up this Idea. 
Some of the parties Interested have receiv
ed communications from him offering to 
give np this Idea If we would buy him eft. 
The Township Board of Health looked Into 
the matter some tithe ago. and wit! give all' 
the help neceswiry to stop the establish
ment of the homittal.”

SHEA'S ™EtTBEcity Will Oppose the Passage of the 
Metropolitan Bilk Until Terms 

Are Agreed to.

ART. EASTERN CIRCUIEvening prices, 26c and 60c. 
Matinee Daily, all seat* 26c.

George Fuller Golden, Smith and Campbell, 
Phil Ott and the Three Rosebuds, Lizzie Evans 
and Harry Mills, the great Holloway 
Nelston and Abbey, Maude Meredith. The 
Biograph, with latest views from South Africa.

W. L. FORSTER - PORT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King- 

west, Toronto.
J.At a special meeting yof the Board of 

Works yesterday afternoon, called for the 
express purpose of considering the bill of 
the Metropolitan Railway Company, now- 
before the Legislature, a protracted discus. 
>lou took place, particularly between 
Chairman Lumb and the representatives of 
the company. The sum and substance of

folhow- 
wnlch

Gage’s Baseball 
for theA GREAT RAKE-IN BY THE POLICE. Trio,

LSUAL CARDS.
in Moorenn n Hurl urnof Seneralwr ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARR 

W solicitor, etc., Canada Pei 
18 Toronto street, 1ASSET MUSIC HALLHI The annual mectli 

Cycling Club will be 
on March 31.

Al Wdnlg of Buffal 
narrow night before 
ksBocUtloa.

Mr». Hyckmen Had Wealth In Her 

Booms — Flogging Inquiry — 
Bridge Bonders on Strike.

n cot 
voir

Chamber». 
Phone 47.PLAN TO-DAY 

Reserved 25c.
Admission 15c. COWCEBT

word» t*p«ken .1» reference SATURDAYI
"ITiRANK W. MACLEAN, BAI 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to man.

lay be put into the 
ttiefi'wag passed,and

enibqdios the opinions of the majority Of 
the members of the conlmlttee:

the confevvuve ui 
Ing resolution, w

Hamilton, March 2V.—(Special.)—The Blec- 
tTlc Development Company of Philadelphia 
arc going to open up Canadian offices In 
the /8un Life Building. Charles Cadmus, 
promoter of the International Electric aud 
Automobile Company, returned from New 
York to-day. While in New York he was 
appointed resident general manager of the 
Electric Development Company. Two Penn
sylvania gentlemen came over with him 
and expressed themselves as thoroly satis
fied with the “Strickland" automobile car
riage, and will return here next week and 
see a thoro test made. Several American 
capitalists will also be here during the com
ing week for the saiuc purposi.

TRINITY GRADUATES MEET — Oscar Gardner of 
hitay Haley rif Buffi 
(Vedneaday night at 

Mike Leonard, the 
lobnny Stuart have 
ten round» In New V 

The Young Trcnm- 
wlll hold n meting 
Wednesday night, Ap 
the season.

The first meeting < 
Rowing Committee i 
1 (-nion. when some 
tor the season were

1IARHISTB1
etc., 34 \

cI AMERON\* LEE, 
\_y llcltors, Notaries, 
street. Money to loan.

oved by Aid. Crane, seconded by 
. Graham, that the legislation asked 

on jbehalf of the Metropolitan Railway 
Company be

AhAnd Bndoreed Dr, McKay*» Bill — 
Sny That All They Ask 1» • 

Fair Piny.
The Trinity- Medical College students

EDDY COMPANY’S^ PATRIOTISMopposed, unie«
to the bill providing that the pro

visions thereof snail be subject to tne 
approve: of and agreements with the 
corporation of the city of Toronto, ana 
that nothing .therein contained shall in 

; any wa 
* the city

Railway Company, or 
heretofore made betw 
van Railway Company and the city of 
Toronto.

a clause Lc
T M. REEVE, Q C„ , i
el . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dîna» I 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temoeronce ill

ad
Is of a Practical and Lasting KAft* 

—Part of the Firm’* Profita Go , 
to the Fond During: War.

Ottawa, March 29,-Mr. W. ,p. liotvley, 
Eddy Company,

and graduates held a meeting last night 
In the college buildings to discuss Dr.
MacKay’s bill concerning affiliation with the 
provincial university. Dean Gelkie occu
pied the choir, and there were a large num
ber of gradu*tf««tp$the meeting. Speeches 
were made by Dean Gelkie, Drs. Teskey,
Clarke, Gibb. Gordon, Sinclair,
Powell, David Wilson and others. Every
one was heartily in accord with the pro- , . . . ^ . .
visions of the bill. They all wished for tel1 whether they pn^osed to
fair play, and wanted representation on «'‘f,1 their gauge to suit the Tor,>nto,Stfeet 
the nrovfnd»! examining body so that their Hallway Company «rare, or vice versa, 
si udeu I a might go up for exams, on equal i '■ Ç*1'11*' boiK-d Colt Ihe company 
term, with nil others. They did not ,lo- 'vould withdraw the bill they have before 
sire In any way to Injure the faculty of th® Leglaluture, and dome to the city and 
Toronto Medical College. A mmil.er „r'tell them what they want. They would be 
resolutions were unanimously passed, em- treated fairly and squarely, he assured 
Undying the sentiments of the meeting. them. .

_________________ ■________ Mr. Barwlck made an effort to have the
—.___ - . terms ujmn which "the city ux>uld Jbe wlll-

?°iîflng to a,Jk>w the company to enter the
pMs’h ' “ ‘thfswve wlth îfttie o? nÔ sm AM' Lamb rCf’,S‘>" P°lnt

^'®ore x -your bill first." he said, "and then come
and tell ns what you want. We will then 
be prepared tq discuss the matter fully.”

Aid. Rtewart termed Aid. Lumb the dog 
in the manger, on account of the attitude 
he assumed.

TV/T ACLARBN, MACDONALD, 
JjvX ley k. Middleton. Maclure*, h 
aid, Sheptey & Donald, Barristm 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Mo 
lean on city property at lowest rate

TURKISH LADIES HOMESICK.y unect the agreement between 
r 'ot Toronto and the Toronto 

any agreements 
een the Metropoll-

elp necessary to stop the establish- 
of the hospital,” manager of the E. B. 

speaking to a reporter yesterday about the 
firm's contribution 
Patriotic Fund, In the shape of a portly 
the dally profits on the sale of 
(half a cent on every gross of boxes), said: 
"This deduction from oifr profits will 
tluue as long as the war lasts, even If it 
keeps, up two years. Wc feel that every 
firm in Canada should be prepared to make 
a sacrifice for the men who are at The 
front, and the families they have left be
hind.

••As far as I know, the Eddy Company 
Is the only concern in Canada that is giv- 

I would like to 
e manufacturers

All Ferrosh'i Wife nnd Ladles of 
the Harem Do Not Flourish 

in Washington,
New York, March 29.—The troubles of 

All Ferrouh Bey, the Turkish Minister, In 
finding a home suitable for his wife, are 
increasing, according to a Washington spe
cial. He bad selected a handsome country 
seat neat Chevy Chase, but the landlord 
would not unclose the grounds, and the 
Minister, finding that a wall of the height 
aud thickness which he desired would cost 
him nearly a year'à salary, concluded to 
forego the pleasure»^ of.villa life. Mme.

BRADSTREET AND DUN KICK to the Canadian
TT" ILMER & IRVING, BARR 
±V Solicitor*, etc., 10 Klug-st 
Toronto. Geor§£ H. Kilmer. W.-H. 
Ç. H. Porter.

Tfie Argonauts bnv 
rial fund for the wl< 
Mirer, Mr. Alex Frai 
predation and esteei 

Club

tree!A Pertinent Question.
The Mayor asked If the company would 

go so far as to take the city into their cuufl-

Aarainet the U. 8. Government Giv
ing Aid to Philadelphia Com

mercial Museum.
Washington, March 29.—The Senate Com

mittee on Commerce to-day gave a hearing 
to representatives of the Bradstreel's and 
the Dun Commercial Agepcies, who appear
ed In opposition to the bin granting 
00) in .aid of the Philadelphia Commercial 
Museum. They based their objection on the 
ground that'the museum bad become a rival 
of theirs In the col lection' of information, 
and contended that 
in this direction it^was not entitled to Gov
ernment aid. The action of the State De
partment in supplying the museum wifh 
mercantile reports from the consuls of the 
United States was also criticized ns con
trary to law, In that It Is a diversion of 
public funds to private use.

I; X. A. matches

ji
con- The Brooklyn 

Laeha 
. iteher MeKenua hi 
Cleveland Club of th

X OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS,
Ju llcltor*. Patent Attorneys, etc. 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street I 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mone] 
loan. Arthur F. Xobb, James Baird.

Alleged Shoplifter Arrested.
The detectives at their City Hall ofrfces 

have an enormous quantity of articles. In 
eluding fur capes, valuable lace, large quan
tities of silk and velvet, boots and shoes, 
plushy feathers, ostrich tips, perfume,, 
gloves, brushes, ribbons, slippers, table 
linen, ■■
drapes, waists and artificial flowers, which 
they found in the rooms of Mrs. George 
ltyckman. who was living with her mother, 
Mrs. MdpKeever, at 258 East King-street. 
The flfid came about thru the detectives’ 
efforts to locate the person who stole a 
valuable pink silk undershirt at Finch Bros’.

their spring opening day last

>n seman

Manager Billy ? 
Hock

In the 'hospital at 
■welling of the kne 

Al Wagner will Jol 
tas .City Cowboys thl 
liembered. Manning 
lohn Roth fuss and 

The latter is

Club was In 
George (B!L't

HOTELS.
silk table covers and mantel

lug a share of its profits, 
sec the newspapers urg 
and large stores to do as we are doing. 
Our daily contributions are all the way 
from $3 to $10. If all big companies or 
firms were to do as well, or proportionately 
as well, the result would be worthy of the 
country.”

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
hj ter streets, opposite the Metro? 
aud St. Michael’s Churches. Elern'ori 
sreom heating. Çhurch-street cnrs t 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietot.

be<*ause of Its service
Ali Ferrouh and her’yoking sister, with 
their duenna are still confined to their 
small apartments on the third floor of tile 
legation. All the ladies are very miserable 
and homesick, and the Minister, who can
not help them, is very unhappy. Among 
the members of the diplomatic corps, it Is 
said that he will take the ladies back to 
Constantinople aa soon as he can get per
mission to leave bis post.

"You must withdraw
ter.

The Queen City V 
>regressive pedro pa 
Saturday evening at 
lient s

NORTHWEST ASSEMBLY.store on 
week.

Mrs. Ryckman was suspected, and when 
the detectives searched her rooms they 
found all kinds of new goods in the closets 
and drawers, among them being the pink 
e-kirt. Mrs. Ryckman admitted that she 
stole it, but Insistcxl she had bought all tin- 
other articles. Under the elrcunw*tnncos 
the officers decided to take the goods to 
police headquarters, ns a good many com
plaints had been made by storekeepers of 
missing articles.

Mrs. Ryckman was placed under arrest 
nnd will come before the magistrate to-moi- 
row morning. Her husband Is 
and she was to join him there in a few 
days.

Some of the articles found have been 
’deutlfled by representatives of R.
& Co. and G. W. Robinson & Co., 
of department stores.

Cregan Died From Accident.
The ‘nquest on the death of James Cregan, 

the engineer, was continued this evening be
fore Coroner G,rifttn. I)r. Edgar and Dr. 
Bertram (Dundas) gave evidence as to the 
nature of the Injuries received by Cregan. 
Ed Kennedy testified that the deceased 

***icle. whom he saw alive for rhe 
last Friday. The jury’s verdict

T ROQUOIR HOTEL, TORONTO,
centrally situated; corner King-J^H 

York-strests; stenm-hented; electric Hgbteaj * 
elevator; rooms with bath nnd en smw 
rates, $3.50 to $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, **SrJ 
ilton.

will be 
Members’ friends arOpened at Reg: In»—Me wen re Will

Be Pre,ented for Grant, to pre.ldent Warren Explain».
Northwest t ontlngrcnts. President Warren gave the committee

N:rrAjrh ,M~{zeT» v* E.K..,y ^.0» w.,... B„.rdNortheast Assembly .as opened at Regina system In all directions, and this would l,e and Some Cattle—Only Four
to-day uy Lieutenant-Governor Forge-. The ; of great bene tit to Toronto, "if, however, .. w
address glowed with patriotic references you do not allow us to make a connection
and referred with pride to the Canadian with the C.I’.lt. at North Toronto," he ndu- Santo Domingo, March 29.—The French
Sm‘r?ran“T,C,hWwLthn,?m^raCwl“ nàremo^Mn SjHait. "and “'“me to ,“• f,0Und t0, 0ub“

the contingents In South Africa i the west." Mr. Warren, also insisted that with cattle nnd eighty passengers, Is sunk
----------------------------- :______ his company (ltd have a proposition before outside this port. The steamer New

I lie ( it y. and It w ns on w hat conditions 1 ■. I. which has lust arrived here "ender-
trU the city allow them to enter 'Bmonlo. 1 nrk' WMCB nae J ,, ’ eBue‘

Mr. Rnnvlek also jHilutral out that me ed her assistance. Only four lives were
horrespoiulcnce that had passed hctwccii |„«t by the sinking of the steamer.
Aid. Lamb, as chairman of Ihe Board of According to a report the only boat on 
Works, nnd the Metropolitan Com- hoard the Georges Croise was used by her
puny had been suppresod, and fur- captain and officers to save themse.ve»,-'

the company's position had the surviving passengers nnd crew being
een fully set forth In the letters. saved by the Clyde Line steamer.
The dlaciw*4on on the hill was brought to It Is said that the loss of the steamer was 
close by the passing of the aforenjentlon- caused by her officers leaving her ports 

1 resolution. open, anil water entering the vessel she
hat Connection With the C, P. R. sank. She was owned. by the Oomimgnie 
Ah to the question,of forming a connee- De Navigation et De Colonisation Des An

trim with the C.P.K. at North Toronto, a tllles of Dunkirk, France. To Owner» of Square Plano».
sub committee, of which the City Engineer ------------------------------ --------- A number of owners of square pianos have
aud Solicitor are members, was appointed Business Goins on Jnst the bn me. recently taken advantage of the unusually 
[to formulate some agreement that would Th nr„mlKr,„ . favorable allowance we are just now ennbl-
settle that particular question. Taylor “Cf Pth? Iloseîn Block7 wMI ed (owing to having scarcely any on hand),

Lamb’S Finn for Rndlnls. ,TZ Im out of'the hands of the e^ntrac- to make for this class of instrument.
Aid. Lamb laid on the table his plan of tors, bift notwithstanding the unfinished If yon have ever thought of exchanging 

a new system of electric radial railways interior, business is being conducted with- y«ur old piano for n modern Insirumeut, 
!for Toronto. There were ten lines shown, 0ut interruption. All the new importations you could not do it to letter advantugeto 
brauchlng from the city In all directions, tn fine woollens are opened up. yourself than at the present time. The
and the following are the points to which _______________—----------- Mason & Risch Plano Com pony, Limited,
it la proposed to touch at : ^ m -, 32 King-street West, Toronto.

1. Toronto, Norway, Doncaster, Dan- Jan'n*c® Maroons Again Trouble- .............................—
forth, Bendal?, Scarboro, Woburn, High- some. Frederick Bronson Dead,
land Creek, Port Union, West Hill, Rouge Kingston, Jamaica, March 29.—The Mif- New York. March 29.—Frederick Bronson 
Hill, Dumbarton, Pickering, Cherry wood, roons nre again threatening disturbance, of this city, died 
Liverpool Market. WhJtby, Osbawa, Cedar Armed police have been sent to quiet them, mo, Sicily, to-day.
Dale, Taunton, Courtice, Orono, Leskard, and the military authorities have been no- of the New York Life Insurance and 
Kerby, Kendal, H-t ark ville. Elizabeth ville, titled to hold troops In readiness; Company and the National Horse Show As-
Garden Hill, Camphellcroft. Perry town, ---------------------------------------- sociation.
Osca, Perry, Bewdley, Plainsvllle, Rice 
Luke.

2. Toronto. Whltevaie, Brougham, Green
wood, Kinsale, Ashburn, Myrtle, Manches
ter, Prince Albert, High Point, Shirley,
Scugog.

3. Toronto. Pickering. Cherry wood,
Brock, Whltevaie, Brough am. Greenwood,
Alba, Claremont, Balsam, Glen Mayor.
Utica, Epsom. Rothes. Uxbridge, Athens,
Sanford. Leaksdale, Zephyr, Vflora, 
tine, Vromanton, Petertlnw, Wilfred, Vir
ginia. Beaverton, Lake Slmcoe.

4. I'oronto, Toronto Junction, Cnrlton 
Weston, Do-wnsview, Thistledown, 'll la,
Emery, Humber. Wood bridge. Pine Grove,
EideFs Mills, Coleraine. Klelnburg, Nash
ville, Bolton. Albion, Nohletou, Coventry,
Holly Park, Linton, Sehomberg, Lloydtown,
Dvnkerton, Tuam. Tottenham, Rom Illy,
Colgane, Kenansvllle, Athlone, Ix>retto, En
nis, Hockly, Sheldon. lorraine, Elder, 
lesey, Violet HHI, Granger, Elba, Primrose,
Shelburne.

5. Toronto, ticbomberg,. Bond Head,
Pendvllle, Newton, Deerhurst. Bradford.

0. Toronto, Tottenham. Beeton.
7. Toronto, Toronto Junction. Carlton 

Weston, Bumhauithorpe, Huuimervi'le,
Hanlon, Elm-Bank, Mt. Charles, Hutton- 
ville, Derry West. Brampton.
Eequeslng, Norval, Georgetown 
house. Glen Williams, Acton, Everton, Ous- 
tlc, Speed side, Shiloh, Fergus.

8. Toronto» Acton. KnatchbuH, Ellen 
Mills, Rock wood, Utoka, Guelph.

9. Toronto, Burnhamthorpe. Britannia.
Streetsvllle, Lisgar, Drumquln, Omagh,
Hornby, Beatty, Milton, Kelso, Low ville,
Klllbrlde, Carlyle, Freed ton, Strabane,
HaysJand, Westover, Rockton, Troy, Lyn- 
dvn. Harrisburg, Brantford.

10. Toronto. Ml mica. Cooksvllle. Port 
Credit. Clarkson, Sheridan, Oakvi'le,
Bronte. Palenno. Port Nelson, Appleby,
Freeman. Burlington.

What They Will Cost.
The total mileage Involved in the scheme 

Is 354, and the cost for tracks and 
roadways only is placed at $2,850,000. It

Court Ladysmith, No. 845.
Court Ladysmith, No. 845, of the Cana

dian Order of Foresters, met Wednesday 
night In Victoria Hall for the purpose of 
organization. Brother John R. Allan 

'the chair and addressed the court, 
the preliminary notices of motion,- etc., were 
received and adopted, the election of < ffl- 
cers took place as follows: J.P.C.R., Mat
thew Stewart; Chief Ranger, Charles Rose;
V. C.R.,
Hnnce; F.S., W. H. Wjse; Treasurer, W. J.
Wilson; Chaplain, Alexander Dick: J.B., W.
J. Hill; Physician, Dr. R. O. Snider.

The meeting was addressed by Brother
W. J. Wilson. D.D.H.C.R., who spoke in 
most flattering terms, and predicted a grand 
future for Court Ladysmith.

Brother W. J. Cameron, P.H.C.K.. also 
addressed the meeting and encouraged the ET
memlws to greater energy and effort lu y* 1 1 ^ . n
establishing their new and well-nnmetP Lakewood, New Jersey ^ 
court. The nnlace winter hotel of the Norths

The meeting closed with the singing of Hthe p|uo woods of New Jersey, » J
“God Save the Queen" and three cheers TTnder Entirely New Management
for Court Ladysmith No. 845, 0.0. F. Jo^elega“yfurulsheU uecfiooms, 6*

baTen aSlte, with private baths and opi

^Goifing, cycling, driving, drag hunttl 
and every known diversity for the out*

taTh?CFamoii*U Winter Core remain, un» 
the special direction of an expert phrilOT 

Write for circular and diagram of roes 
M C WENTWORTH of WenKvorttaffl 

Jackson, White Mt»., N.H., Leg.ee *
Mj"aMES N. BERRY formerly of Lad| 
In-the-I'lnes, Assistant Manager._______ 1

FRENCH STEAMER SUNK. The Toronto Junloi 
hold a meeting ton 
Scboles1' Parlors, c 
send two represent at 
hn> e their certificate 
iger’s signature are i 
»n hand.

took
AfterWILL THEY RENOUNCE SPAIN ?

(J T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KWSJS 
Q enth-streels. New York, apposite Une, 
Church; European plan. In a modest Jtoj 
unobtrusive way there are few better cas- 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than os 
St. Denis. The great popularity It bas «F* 
qui red can readily be traced to Its onw 
location, its homelike atmosnhere, the pe
culiar oxcetlence of Its cuisine, nnd Its f«r ' 
moderate prices. Wllllnm Taylor & Mi®

Spaniards in the Philippines May 
Become Subjects of America 

If They So Desire.
Washington, March 29.—Secretary Hay 

and the Duke D’Arvos, the Spanish Minis
ter, to-day signed a protocol extending for 
six months the period of time allowed 
Spanlfli residents In the Philippine Islands 
tq elect whether they shall remain Spanish 
subjects or surrender their allegiance and 
act -pt the nationality of th.j te:r.tory In 
which they reside. The artlc.es in the 
Paris treaty bearing cm this subject allow
ed the Spanish residents one yea,r from the 
date of the exchange of ratifications of the 
treaty within which to make their choice.

II Fully four hundred 
►f fine stock attendee 
>f the late Charles 
»u the stock farm of 
ind Cab Company at 
iesday. The sale wh 
if horses, carriages 
$16,000.
The meeting of the 

• led for yesterday a 
lost polled until next 

t o the fact that the 
%*iit Is still In doub 

Powers Is waiting to 
>f his recently appo

Allan McNah; R.S., Thomas

In New York

CANADA’S FAVORITE PIANO.
A 135 mMcKay

keepers
The Heintsmon & Co. Piano Ever In 

Demand at Hlah-CTase Recit
al* and Entertainments.

The benefit concert given in Association
LAKEWOOf■ i:

Hall last evening to Miss Franz!ska Hein
rich was a most successful gathering of a 
most, successful musical season. It has been

T

CP.

^lc to the observer of musical nt- 

Hiat the pianos of, the old firm of 
Helntzman & Co. arc In evidence, npparent-

Mayor Harrison of 
toum-ed in his view- 
îrles may meet one n 
jest, but that he w 
afe two or three In 
surnagement of the s 
tinn to meet bim, on 
Harrison will stop th

was his uncle, whom he saw 
last time

“ accidental death." and that no blame 
could be attached to any verson. Cregan*s 
remains will be burled in Hamilton Ceme.- 
tery to-mOrrnw.

Personation Invextlsretfon.
It has lx‘en decided to open the 

tinu Investigation in

Something: New AH the Time.
There Is no occasion to be lonesome and 

tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. kA journey on this perfect 
road never becomes wearisome,and Its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tlhuled day and sleeping 
vela of meobunteu.1 skill, 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and comfort. Ladles, especially, 
who usually find a Journey Irksome, should 
see that their 
Train leaves Toront6 every weekday at 3.50 
p.m., via Grand Trunk, making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning.

For further information see Grand Trunk 
agents, or address H. T. Jaegei^ General 
Agent, Passenger Department. No. 309 Mein 
street) Buffalo, N.Y\

ly everywhere when a hlgh-clnss entertain
ment Is at hand. Mentally, let our read
ers take note of the musical gatherings ot 
the season now coming to a close, and they 
will recognize the force of this statement. 
It is only a few weeks since a very select 
and high-class recital was given In St. 
George's Hall by Miss Jeanette Durno, the 
clever young Vienna pianist, and it was a 
Helntzman & Co. idano that was used. A 
week ago the world's greatest pianist. Herr 
.Friedhelm, gave u final recital in Associa
tion Hall before leaving for Rome, and none 
other than the Helntzman & Co piano would 
meet the requirements of this remarkable 
pianist, 
brilliant
people, again it was a concert grand piano 
of Helntzman & Co. that was used.

Canadians have reason to be gratified that 
there Is in their midst a home firm who 
in the making of so tine an article of mer
chandise as a piano are abje to measure np 
to the requirements of the greatest artist, 
and. In doing so, come into favorable com
parison with Instruments made by the great
est makers In all parts of the world.

I person,i-
«ation in the City Council 

Clumber next Monday morning nt 10 o’clock. 
Judge Snider presiding. The City Solicitor 
will prepare the testimony and act ns pro
secuting attorney. Mayor Teetzel announc
ed this morning that the proceedings would 
be most thoro. rigid and complete, that 
there would be no whitewashing, but that. 
If possible, the guilt xyonld be fastened upon 
aJiy and all persons found to be responsible.

The City Solicitor will be glad to meet 
any citizen who can give him .information 
of value. -*■

Bridge Makers on Strike.
All the employes of the Hamilton Bridge 

Works Company. 145 In numb w. are on 
strike. Last evening the riveters asked nn 
increase of 10 per cent, in their wages and 
were refused. This morning the brldgemen 
and other men went on strike in sympathy 
with the strikers, and at noon the remain
der of the employes followed suit, 
situation will be considered at a meeting 
to he held to-morrow morning.

Walter Teale’* Funeral.

Spike Sullivan's hre 
notches on hand at 
«rets Tim Callahan 
idelphio, Monday, ni 
Gardner in Brooklyn 
April 10 has a contr 
•mb Billy Whistler 
' The Toronto Curlln 
•nd presentation of 
light at 7.30 o'clock 
Mired from the coin 
*t the dub.

coaches are mar
aud Its roadbed

TURKEY BARS AMERICAN POhK. 1
tickets read via the Erie.

Porte S»y» United State» 
Ment I» Bad for tile Health 

of Turk*.
Constantinople, March

Informed the United States 
future the Importation of A;

as a

suddenly at Paler- 
He was a director 
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The boys of the W 
lave organized their 
tpming season, with 
{Jon president. W R 
'* Gavin, vlve-presh 
«onager. W E Buck 
«nn; treasurer. R H 
«Ittee. W 
«au (secretary). A 
” e*r. George Kekci 
Baseball Club are no 
Address, all eoranuml 
«an. secretory. Fro* 

A Rochester despat 
ROekonl>erger, Trcasi 
•nd members of 1 
l*«gue Baseball Ch 
fJUf,rday(. where tb< 
‘“®ir first game of ti 
"in the perfectos.

Last night, at Miss Heinrich's 
gathering of Toronto's most noted
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hasPsyche Goe* to Bluefleld*.

Kingston, Jamaica, March 29.—Thç Brl- 
thlrd-clas$r cruiser Psyche left here to

edl4alieuït8aIïruld1aPh°oe1SSo1ftaDh0tlna1rh^e 

colors. "You can polish with a cloth or 
brush. It Is a laster. It does not rub off.

that in

me,
J'irlo"» to th” :!’l'A,r,,'a(h0™ tl'jjuitad St.lrt$

»,nsAfhèTnnffiK

twh
day for Blueflelds, Nicaragua. In response 
to an applicnhon from the British Consul 
there for protection for British subjects.

Anglo-Saxon Union.
The regular ' monthly meeting of th« 

Anglo-Saxon Virion wa* held In the Temple 
Building Inst night. The President. Mr. W. 
A. Sherwood, was in the chair. The fol
lowing new members were elected: .7. W. 
Mal Ion, LL.B., Rev. C. »S. Kby, D.D., Henri 
Wrlchcrt, William Galbraith, J.U., L. V. 
McBrady, J. H. McGhb-. William Ead'e, W. 
P. Bull. The discussion on Mr. Moher'ey 
Bell’s suggestion of reduced cabbv rates 
resulte<l lu the adoption of a resolution to 
refer the matter to the executive for fur
ther consideration, with a view to some 
practical solution of the problem of re
duced» cable rates.

E Buck i
,|l

American Stock Broker Failed.
London. March 29.—The failure of Henry 

H. J. Jentilngs, an American share and 
stock broker, Is announced td-day.

rhe
Blase at Niagara Fall*.

Buffalo, N.Y.. March 29.—The works of the 
Electrical Lend Reduction Company on the 
power tract at Niagara F alls wore burned 
this morning. Ixws, $25.000. The plant 
was owned by Philadelphia parties.

»Kverv cone In Ihe Welland Vale

iS-tM. ï "asp,.;!y
the care nml in Ihelr voiwtrarttori. 
Welland Vale model < for I.JK». “ tgjM 
the I lean 11 Ml' chfllnle»» wheel*, art tyra
on view nt the opening HnturdjjMtnd
day, at the. Welland Vale shmvioo»A^g 
Yonge-titrcet.

V’nlen-
The prices of the Welland Vale wheels 

make them'most attractive values. That 
they * are worthy wheels you can see by 
nt tending the opening to morrow and Mon
day. The Welland Vale showrooms arc at 
195 Yonge-street.

Th#» funeral of the late Walter T»''p. who 
was killed In an explosion at Hand's fire
works factory on Monday, 
afternoon. T*
Saints’ Church, where service was c* litter
ed bv Rev. Canon Forneret. 'Inc member5» 
of Doric Lddge. A.F. A A.M.. had charge *»f 
the funeral. The pallhearcvs were. S. (5. 
R. Penson. Fred Staunton, William Apple 
giijth. Walter Bates, Charles Smith and John 
Young.

LOC AL TOPICS.
took p qce this 

fhe remains were Liken to All nnual conversât of the West End 
Y.M.C.A. was he|d last night.

In the Y.M.C.A. Hall last night Prof. 
Houston delivered an instructive lecture on 
“Britain and Germany."

The exhibition of the Tl*sot lantern 
slides at the Church of the Messiah provid
ed a very enjoyable entertainment 
night.

At next Tuesday's meeting of the Astro
nomical Society, there will Ik* a practical 
demonstration of “How to Construct a 
Planisphère."

The aerlferere pipe, a positively cool 
smoker, 50c. Money returned after being 
used If not the best pipe you ever smoked. 
Alive Bollard, 190 Yongc-strect.

Prof. VanderSmlssen gave his popular 
lecture, "Goethe. His Life In His Lyrics," 
at St. Peter’s last night. The lecture was 
Illustrated by limelight views.

At St. Michael*e College last night Mf. 
John Francis Waters, M.A., delivered nn 
Interesting lecture on “Savonarola. Saint 
and Martyr,” in aid of the College building 
fund.

The Central Young Men’s Christian As
sociation has arranged for a ser es of spe 
cial addresses to j'oung men on great re
ligious topics next week. The first w'll be 
gfvpn by Rev. H. C. Dixon, and will be. 
* Illustrated by limelight views. The ad
dresses are open to all men.

The a

ACoolies to Bnild Railroads.
Pekin. March 29.—About one hundreil 

thousand Tien-Tsln coolies are leaving for 
Neu-Chwang to build the Manchuria rail
road. The situation here is quiet. The 
• Boxers." wh-) had been causing trouble in 
the north, have been dispersed by the 
troops.

Siege.
The matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass., U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. Ybu know how it’s 

don’t you ? 'Tis heated by a

Lord Gnreon Start» on a Tour.
Calcutta, March 29.—I»ord Curzon of 

Kedleston. Viceroy of India, nnd Lady Cur
zon left here yesterday for a tour which 
u 111 l»egln with a week's shooting in North 
Bareilly.

Re-
The. Demon Dyspepsia—In QldaLU 

was a popular belief that riemoo» 
Invisibly through the 
to enter Into men

MWTo Meet April 7.
The Executive Committee of the Conser

vative Association of South Wentworth for 
Dominion electoral purposes met this after *„J! ...P and trouble th#m- 

the present (lay the uemon, dyW 9 ( 
• a.a in thn game way, t»ecUlus 

who ny careless at
1 once he e»i»‘ 
dislodge him..

at large In the same way, 
tlon In those 
living Invite him.
man it Is difficult to ----- -- .that finds himself so po«*®"«* 
Low that a valiant friend to do 
for him with the miseen toe l« Fan 
Vegetable Pill», which are ever rea 
the trial.

AndHAVE YOU A COUGH OR COLD?
Ashgrove,

Lime-THIS IS SPRING There Is Nothing; That Will Give 
Yon Such Quick Relief From 
Coaghlng or Care Yonr Cold so 
Quickly as Griffiths’ Menthol Lin
iment,
It makes no difference whether your cold 

is just in your throat like a tickling bron
chial cough or Settled on your lungs, Grif
fiths’ Menthol Liniment will cure It If yo i 
take a few drops with sugar nnd rub the 
throat and chest well with the Liniment. 
It goes direct to the spot, eases the rough 
immediately and will completely break up 
a cold In short order. You can give it to 
the smallest Infant with perfect safety.

All druggists sell It, 25 cents.
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Vapo-Cresolene to Mid by druggist» e«ry where. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last » life
time, anSa bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete. 81.30; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 15 cenu and 30 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians taatl- 
monish free upon request. Vapo-C*ssole*s Co., 
69 Wall St., NVw York, U.S.A.

InTO DAY'S PRICE 
FINEST DAIRY ROLL.

THE SHEARS DAIRY CO.,
BUTTBR DEALERS,

309-11 WEST KINO STREET.

• Pound.
\ PHONE 22D8. 

Four Deliveries Daily.
Canada Life Building, Tortmw 
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